Save this to your documents. This letter goes out IMMEDIATELY after
booking the hostess with the script!!
Hi ________
Thank you for Hosting a Mary Kay Pampering Party on
(Date, time of party)__________________________________
NOTE:
*** HOLD on the "original" date (don't cancel or postpone)
*** HAVE 5 Adult (over 18) women PLUS yourself in attendance
*** SEND me your guest list of 15 (fifteen) OR MORE names and STREET
ADDRESSES) within 24 hours of booking your party
(PLEASE no email addresses)
**REMEMBER: don't ASK, TEXT, EMAIL, FACEBOOK, OR FACEBOOK EVENT
To ANYONE
My invitations won't be as effective if you do any of the above
YOU GET:
A Mary Kay Travel ROLLUP Bag
PLUS Hostess Credit toward FREE PRODUCT when you do all ***three
tasks listed above!
I look forward to pampering you and all your guests! WE will have a blast!
Thank you,
(Cons. Name and phone number)_________________________________

Black Lettering is the Script/ Red Lettering is the instructions

Getting Warm Chatter Names MOST of the Time
These Leads MUST be called within 48 hours of obtaining them!
In ANY conversation you can work these words in.
YOU SAY
You Know, can I ask you? Has anyone ever offered you a Mary Kay Pampering?
(Pause) She will probably say “NO”
You Say “Great Let me be the first! Put your name on the back of my card,
name, phone number, and best time to call”. What IS the best time to call
you ___________ Tonight or Tomorrow?
(You are handing her the pen and the card AS you are saying this)
Thank you _______ I will call you _______ or _____________.

Hi! May I speak to ________________________? (Pause)
This is __________________________________ With Mary Kay. I got your name at (In my facial bag
at__________, thank you for stopping by our booth, we met at ect)
(Let her respond...refer to the overcoming objections page if you need to)
Great! Am I getting you at a good time? Good! __________ What made you say “yes” to a Mary Kay
Pampering? (pause) Have you ever had a Mary Kay Pampering before? (Pause)
Let me tell you have this works. It takes about an hour and I come to you!
I do evenings during the week of Saturday’s during the day. (Or whatever YOUR schedule is)
Which would be better for you? (Pause)
Great, I have ____________ or ______________ (Give them a choice of only 2 dates) Which is better for
you? Good, I’m writing that in my date book.
___________ you can do this one of two ways, by yourself with me for about an hour OR in the next 2
weeks you you have 5 of more adult friends (Over 18) PLUS you for about 2 hours, you will receive a
Gorgeous
HOSTESS Gift PLUS hostess Credit toward FREE Product.
Which would you prefer, by yourself with me or with friends and FREE Product? (Pause)
Great!! This is how it works!! (This statement indicates to her that YOU just took ownership of your business and how it works).
I need for you to put together and send me a guest list of 12 to 15 or more people, names and stress
addresses please, not e-mail addresses, within 24 hours of this call, so I can send each guest a personalized invitation from me. This method works best to have a successful party and to get YOU a ton of
“FREE” Product!
What is your E-mail Address? (If she has to call you with the list, you say “What is the best time for ME
to call YOU tomorrow for your list? Please be sure to have the list right next to your phone so that I
don’t take a lot of YOUR time”) (If she says “I will call around to see if I can get anyone to come”, YOU
SAY “ I’m going to ask you not to do that. My Invitations work better and you will get 10 different answers and NEVER be able to get a date”)
So Remember _____________________
*Hold on the original date, don’t cancel or postpone
*Have 5 or more adult women PLUS you at the party
*Get me your guest list within 24 hours of NOW and please don’t call, text, facebook anyone so my
invitations can work!
*YOU get a Gorgeous Hostess Gift PLUS Hostess Credit!!
*I am so excited to pamper you and all your guests! Thank you for your time ______ I will talk with
you soon! Bye Bye!

This script has put Sandy in the National Sales Court for 20 Consecutive years! And the
National Recruiting Court 2 times! Don’t change the format or the words!! No Kidding!
Most importantly Use the Script!

These can be ordered on
MKCONNECTIONS 5 pads of 30
sheets for $6.00
Or find a POSTAL CENTER near you
ans when you place an order of 1000
pads they make them for ONLY 50
cents a pad
I have my consultants pre purchase
bundles of 50 pads for $27.00 OR 100
pads for $54.00
Which covers tax
I don't sell just 5 or 10 at a time because it gets WAY TO TEDIOUS!!
The leads I get from these bags is just
unbelievable!

I just Circle the type of Party the
Hostess has chosen and if it's a
BODY BASH I Circle and then
underneath "Body Bash" I write
in small letters "Bring a Towel"
Body bashes are SIMPLY
"PAMPERING PARTIES" with a
foot soak during the Consultant
opening remarks (cracker Jack
Recruiting Talk, company story,
short I story and presenting of
the Hostess Gift and what the
Hostess gets)
I have a very high holding rate
and high attendance because of
the standard I set for my
hostesses!

